
 

 

 
 
 

ECA Junior Slalom CUP  
KSJ-CUP  AUSTRIA RANKING 

 

SLALOM ECA-Junior-Cup FLATTACH  
June 22nd – 23rd 2024 

Wildwasser Arena Mölltal 
 

The ECA Junior Cup is held as part of the International Tschochtan-Race and 
Austria-KSJ-Cup. We warmly invite you to visit our ECA junior race in Flattach. 

 
The exact schedule will be announced on Friday, 21.06.2024 on the information boards of the slalom course.  
Office is open for any information, to check-in and to correct some issues on the start list only on Friday, 10:00am 
to 12:00am. 
 
 

The following is provisionally planned (approx. 250 starts):  
 

SLALOM INTERNATIONAL-TSCHOCHTAN & ECA-JUNIOR-CUP 
 

FRIDAY, 21. JUNE 2024 
02:00pm - 04:00pm [team-leader] office open / check-in 
05:30pm  course closed  
08:30pm  course setting  
 

SATURDAY, 22. JUNE 2024 
08:30am  bib no. 
09:30am  forerunner 
10:00am  qualification and 1st run (max. 250 starts, 45 sec. interval) 
01:30pm  start finals 2/3 per class and 2nd run (approx. 180 starts, 45sec.) 
07:30pm  course setting 
 

SUNDAY, 23. JUNE 2024 
09:30am  forerunner 
10:00am qualification and 1st run (max. 250 starts, 45 sec. interval)  
01:30pm  start finals 2/3 per class and 2nd run (approx. 180 starts, 45sec.) 
04:30pm award-ceremony and price-giving 
 
 
 

RACE INFORMATION:  
 

status: International Race 
course: river Möll, Kleindorf/Flattach “Wildwasserarena Mölltal” | Level III+ 
categories: K1, C1, C2 - all ages 
rules: modified ICF Rules 
slalom: 45 sec. start interval 
awards: the best 3 boats in each category 
start limit: 250 boats by the date of entries 
entry fee: € 40,00 per start/boat 
online payment: IBAN: AT50 3941 2000 0204 6944 BIC: RZKTAT2K412 | reason for payment “ECA 2024” 
cash: cash only - at the office (no card) 
protest: € 100,00 
entries deadline: Saturday, 01.06.2024 | http://ecajuniorslalomcup.eu/album/flattach/  
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Registration: only online through official website of ECA http://ecajuniorslalomcup.eu/album/flattach/  
 
Entry Office / Information:    office@wildwasserarena-moelltal.at  
Tel. information (tourist office Flattach):  +43 4785 615 
 +43 664 3376675 (mobile number/WhatsApp) 
 
 
 

Each participant starts at your own risk. The organizer and the organizing club do not accept any 
liability for accidents or other damage, including to third parties. The wearing of life jackets and head 
protection is required. The use of personal data for evaluation and the publication of pictures is 
agreed. The anti-doping regulations of the Austrian Canoe Federation apply to the competition. 
 

Organizer: Österreichischer Kanuverband | Implementing association: Verein Wild Wasser Mölltal, 9831 
Flattach, office@wildwasserarena-moelltal.at, www.wildwasserarena-moelltal.at  
 

Location: Wildwasser Arena Mölltal, Flattach, Austria | GPS: 46.932435, 13.112596 
 

Training sessions: The track is open for training at your own risk. 
 
Accommodation request: Tourismusverband Mölltal Tel.+43 4824 2700-50, info@flattach.at 
 

It is possible to camp directly at the site (limited capacity). Recommend campsites “Alpencamping 
Raggaschlucht, Flattach“, “Aktiv-Sport-Erlebnis-Camp Pristavec, Obervellach”, “Campanula Camping, 
Reißeck”, “Clubgelände Kanu-Club Glanegg/Kolbnitz” or one of the surrounding hotels or guesthouses. 
Local tax to be paid from 18 years! 
 
The organization committee is looking forward to welcoming all athletes, team leaders, coaches, 
functionaries and guests to the ECA Junior Cup in Flattach, Austria. 
 
 
Gerald Wilhelmer Verein Wild Wasser Mölltal 
Race Director Organizing Committee 
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